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;Sb1ita;l' ,-'~te .'·'m'fERNATIO~·~.~ ,{P&\~E': ~\fiNlT
• .. ~ ~ ~ •• _:.t - :>-
. ,',-:~_9Ya.'~ " '~: ,.=W'ES;r-~USJt~~~S~NC~,QF S.tri-~e:(~td ~-~ 1) _ ·':';~~".U~UL!'.' ,.' ~~L~," 'IN" ",', 'I' ~l:--AQ. . " .i~.. "'. ",,-- '_~', _, .
"From 'hiS 0WJl. '~mmeDts, :.. it ,.~l~lid"... r'\J;~lj~~ . "~U~ , . ,,"" , ' ' , , ::' ,...' ., :.""-~ , .'
a~ lti.at withoUt !he clack he < , _. " , ,,+ ',:. '..,. - PARIS, Mar.. 11,. fD:rk)~-'The. ' ;': - .'~ ",,' '::";;~'. ,,'t:".'
half consiaerilble diffiCultY:::m ,L'?N?ON, ·~ar. 17, .,. (AP):~ID~?'~ti~, fl!!a~~l,llg 24Fo~~~ railway}~ke t;nd-,pAu CINBMi:", -c . .x~, ,",' ,::; '," ~
jUdging the Jengtb of time he had U!llts,~ LoUiS ~~ ~~t failM<~~~~,~ unJa~RJ~f!!senre .~:'~It .y~rda.r...P10rnmg,..,. At +00, ':-;f:anci'9 i).]n.~'En~.' :.~' __ "~ as~eep and ~e." <', "';' of fo.:r~~ fo~,;m.,tti;l.t c:!~try~.;:l, ',' _:: .:: :. -:?' ,.1 . - ;~~ ,~Way., o~,~ an~ film DON'T1rQ'J;AgK TO':~@~:';:,~~=:
Expenmentets saId Mr. 'Bt~. BfeDtiuiO.-:. .~:' ,1 ~ _ ':i.'';;: : <99un~,~il &~U!"~.Y'::' '-,: . starring: Richard Toaet-.., ;,Nicoleo ' .',
now appears to ha~e extende<thW -, ,- '-}_';'~I~ "'.'~~~ged::clIl~ag,,~Jt~:;~'~~h~a·~rou~~,~l raxl'Maare!lY and Elke somm~r.'. ',' :".~
"day" fiom the normal' Uhoin":;;;'r~,.~ '!y~ -- repqrt Of.,' t:l;te ~~,!(fi8D;;j:!!"n'~~7~'}1'aftic:~ -Fran~e ,~ra~~callY t? ,a ~BUL ~: p ,. ' -'~ -:" ~. ",., , ;
'period to about 26 hours. .':rh~(flf;; ~~ ,.~,;;Days . P.o~' Co~,~',~~,st~dsti11 ' '. ',-: : '. ,*t 4 apg ~:P~:~$i~Ii4i~ '.
noted that other e~lS; ~,'Gennany;M.ar.11.{AP).thell962 ~-~:iM!ft1,"",!en\-, ,':. .. ,--:- r. 1iti'MAN'J\M'HIBIAN.Wlth'fi'aIIs-.·,,:, "
have demonstr'\ted a uaturiU WesfGerInan,ChrlStliut'IJemocrat'The; ~?Up report to;,~ Bn~,' Ra;lway, ~mployees .M,d struckJation ill PersIan. '. n,--:'.,:-. ',':';'
tendency of hum~ -beings -to ex: floor leader',' HeiJ¢ch Von 'Bren- llIldLSo~et GOYemmel:lts,-.1IS ~.-,m'gJ.ye weIght to the!r demandS "'ZAD~ t'INEMA:' ,.-. '.o~' ,- '~,
tefId their daily cycle'to :26 or.tano has PoslPo~d ~ p~~~ of the·~.9S:~~,~orhigher.y;ages ~d better wo~k- ,At 4 arid'6030 p.m. Russian'filiii .:', r~',
eveh as muCh as ~ J:iours m'tp.e trip,to:~a~nfor -two. ~:mg~p.,w~, released: ~y ,tlie _mg-.ho~':S. .' " BORDER~~~S Witn:tr~· ~;;--~"
absence of suc1i outside -cInes. as because of a.'Y1tal,Bundesta'g ~'F~igB O}fice. ' , '.. ,- ' 'Of t.b lation in Perslan.-, . ":.--:
daylight and, darkneSs, or docks. bate:-on'Mondiiy -over- the tieliveiy . ~The- .:.OOminissiou !Dvestigat~ ~e unmediate ca~ .: ZAlNAB' CINEMA: :..' ':.. :,' \:
"His greatest objection lo the of oil and natural gas pipe line co!rip!aiii~ :-that -.fO~lgn ~.PS s~~ket was~h\~Vern;: ~ecI, At 4- and &=-30 p.m. Efiglish film
large amount 'of tune ~e.had to to the- 'SOviet,-Union. ~dl_Tet~ed to ~ separate, ':;Ion., o,.~ 0 IDl . _~l~PU # 0 a~ REBEL, ", .,'
spend .at~th: pusb~U:ttOri ~le ~~ceIFor,~~ad'.Aden~ner's ~rs-of ~: > :' • -ne~a~Udl~eiab, expressed - ' ; . '. .~, '
was his feeling that It was wast- ChriStian Democrat P~"-,.m .ac- ,lILthe VUlqe~Of ~ ,Ton u.":' , ...,.l,.~.~~~~ '.'" uch '._- - .'
SUo OJl nI,;.';;1.~~ N ~ . " . , here....,11" ~"...on WI.... S " J~g ·his t~. and kept him: from ~r'daiIce vQth '! }J:S. req~ r~ .."Thll;l ~,,~~ w "late aI"'u",..Otiations ' , " ,.-
hiS uttier Work.ft _' , ,:' wants to pay.' -an. immediate: eeJD- ~'Tbal1m;'d'~,~~a~ unl r =., '1- ~_ .' Architect, Of ~."
Mr. Bxeen's-!OO<f~~n IS bargo oD,'SUCh,-deliVeries frOri1iH~,att'O~" ~ :;iIO!De, ' Wit-'., Thou b 'tb~~' strike h~' ~." - : ' '~t a ste~ .rate apd ~ .weigh~ Vfest,~:But the~ De-: n~ ~?,u.~ :J Tertninltect':t'&re:"see~ to be'no WeUare 'St;LR.- '»fes,
after.an lDltial'~all. decline, ~ mocra~ ,~.:,paj:ti'iit.. ~ ~'~~~,~ tary'~!", enQ-ih~nn1hi!;waveof strikes .' , ',.""stabi1i.ze~Lat ~ ~ds.' " colilit':~ GO~~ . an~ the~pn~"~ ..~ ~~ cuiTent4''~g over ,Xr.ance. OXFORP, EnglaDlt ~M. ~,:1¥.'
He 15 ll!.a ~dowless"~~-1.2:- OP~lti~ ~al ~ocra~ say t:e1~.co~~. ~ce <II! Tlie -<'frade' :'Uiiions ,pmn new (Ruter).-Lord Beveri!ige,,.;th~,~
foot effiCIency-tYPe apartment; ti1~ will: oppose sum a move. ,th~-J;POm~ wt.ether. th~ -troops strikes In the Paris' underground year-old economist gene.r'aHy;'re-un~ , constant. 'insPection, •vi,a . ~e _.ChriStbin ~ .~mottats are haQiq~t ~?~.or 8ftei'~~ and bus lines. tJiOUgli'no'decision' garded as ,the. ,archit~of.-B~-'te1~on" c~eras by. expen- ;mUstermg an : possible strength- oer ~ ~hi~ was the dead~e for has yet' been taken: tain's welfare- state, died herem~t~ .mYlS!ble.w ~~, \ He' for the de~. ' ' "'~I.Wlth.lkaWa1 of foragn~. . .fast night 0'-'~tainSmuscl~ ton~ bY,wetgl1t- Mr.. -Von,Brentano', former West 'Thrrr pr~,t ~hereabouts. IS ,Unrest' among 'trade Union LOrd Beveridge, who was born
lifting, and g~ COD.Slderabl~,Gerinan Foreign - Minister,- v.:ul n~t ,blOWll; saId the ,rePQrt. members has spread to 'Workers' in Bengal.' India, !he 'son c!-'a ,ex:r~ ~ such tests as '!De <re- now. fly to Washington on Tues- SI:'.w!~ .ban~ of rorm~Btroops in public utiiit!es, postal em- district j!.!4,ge, 's~n~ m~ of his lCJ~ him tc:> tum on a ught at daY -instead of SundaY; a' PartY'~w are o:£e:ed roammg . ~a. ployees, and textile and metal life deVISIng scheJI!& ~o f~ee
one SIde of the ~m ~t the so~d,spoKesmalI said. He added that ~ the ge, of Ban.r.ong~ou, workers." people from the.: fear ,of' ~em-
'of a buzzer., and Jhen dash over,to 'Mr: . Von Brenta'no's prOposed~ Neua ProytIlce which netgh- . p19yment an~ want. .",
other light Switches, , ~ talks-~th President ,Kennedy and ~u~s 1lorth .'VIet .Nam. There all Thh have announced "sym- His "beveridge p1aI.lS," produc-- - .•
"It has -bei;h_found ~~er~y State secretary Dean 'Rusk will WltJ:~esses : q~estioned by ~e pathy" strikes for. the 200 ed dUl'~g t,~e Secopd World: ~~.~t the sU~Ject.~as ~~ . m- not be affected by .the pQStpone- .o~s1..rvers ~Sisted . tfui~ i~r~JgIl thousanq miners; who- have been ~a~ the b~SIS ?f ~u~h of:!ll'J:uuIl s.
moods or dlSpos1tlon not un:lik~ ment:' '~ , troo~s had long smce., V~Dl'Led. out on strike for two weeks. ',SOCIal legISlation m recent years.
that, of most, individ~' livPtg" The United States has urged its T!iey maintained,. there ha~ never ' 'Successive. Goyernments ~ouid1t..
under normal conditions," the .NATO allies to stop deliveries of been: a ,military. camp ~ the, A spokesman for the rai~way-his advice a~d .help. ,
, Te~ said.. .' < :', oil and natural, gas' pipe,line to locaJ-ity -and nQ SIgns of one were worke-!5 trade u~ion ann~un~ed ". _ ' '",
One of the most llIlpprtant.m- the Soviet Union on the; ground ~o~d. , .. last mght that his orgamzati,on ~xc'liange .0....:4-'..;;;,8 At
dications of the ~ent ~ that 1t bas strategic importance Th~ comp~ts 'Of VIolations would Tesume the strike at a yet ~_ ,~ :_
'. date_is in r~ct ~,the magnified and :Will help. build up '. SoVIet of ~ peace se~tlem~t we~e th~ undecided future date. " fu Af' '':-Iiioi. ~';"-=,: ......
effects of comments from the ex- military strength. West Germany ~1 to. I}.a~ ~ <, mvestigathted, <" . 'Vii gllaDlSWlll;;, "
perimenters, and 'from' the de- is the main supplier. 'since tH~ October deadI!J1e for e p' I As- . ' ".,.. ,:,-
1ivery of various delayed :added' , - .-_ . eva~~?on of. ~ ~orelgn troops rogress n qt.- ~n~·-~'-'-. :~
items. ' ' and]:ffijlitaty ~dVJ.sers., '.,' 0 Dil ft.- ,
"In genera!; tlierr cl'fectS' are u 'Ttl.e CommiS$ion - iecOI:~ed . it " ,,' _~,< "'-",' '-~;~~' <
pronounced and olit of proportio~TVDHO'ID CAS'ES hap t,received "full .c<K>peration (Co!ltd. from page 2) KABUL,· Mar '1'1-'Th~~'ton~w- ;
to what is €neounter~ in dealing~',cC' from the'Royal (Laotian) Govern- . . . f:' DsI - >
'with indIvidu1ls -Wider normal ,.', 'm~t and from tl,le-local a1lthori- engineer'ng, medicine and science mg:e th~,omex!,~,~aw:
conditions," '. D~ECTED IN ties', in . weir investjgations. rather than ,la\y, social ,science, at e a g amstan.. an
One of Mr. Breen's most 'en-' £I'J.~ " ' '''Ilhe Commission ~nsiders that finance and economics. today; . ~, ~,
grossing 'taskS, to which 'be has SWlS'rc RESORT' tbes~ iny~ig~tio~ C?ilstitute a For Asia as a'wnole, pro~ress in , p~C~.~~c,R~~
set himself" is the writiDgof,a~' usef'pl beginning, saId the re- land reform had been haltirig, the (D One. $=Ms. ~., .
novel A University spokesman _ -' , portl. , . _ report said. Results had been un- (2) One £=Af.s. 140. ,
said Mr. ~reen is writing 'it, o~ a "Ittadd~ ~t the group is now e~en or ~consistent,as in tl,ie:~a- (3) One hun~ed.DM-'AfS, 1;250.
teletypewriter 'and Ute experi- ZERMATT" SWlt~erland; Mar. consldenng WIth the Royal ,GoV- fIOUS Indian states, and adm~ (4) " "SWISS Fr.='AfSi 1.164.14.:
menters outside th,e room;. are 11. (Reuter}.-Fift.een ~yphoid ~e.'lt wbether to clj.eck com- trative bottle~ecks ?ad appeared, (5)" "!french NY
following Its progress. c,ases .are repOrted .last mght ~o ,plalfts that the ~ev~ agree- as in IndoneSIa. Many of the land , Afs.-~,012,l4.
Its subject~ science fiction. haye beell: C!et~cted ,m . thIS men;t has been breached In other reform measures, had not really (6)" " Indian Rs, cheques :
f~shlOnable WInter sports resort, partS of Laos. benefitted, the landless workers, , ~ Afg. 850.
, a?d ,50 suspects are underquaran- j . whose numbers contiued to (7)" "Indian &, casb= '
. TuiliSiait Court se~te.:.ces-~~l. SC~O~lS -have :'been clos~d RJ. '" 0'f grow, Rousing urge~~ RATE~S. 850.
3t .P~ple· bi~olved and,eX?'a doctors are 'a~vmg to ~turn. ,- OAS " > - (1) ~e~~'50.65. '
'ID Plot Boutpiba deal-WIth th~ cases, More eIl!er- ,I "" But.m Jap;m, l~d .ref~nn, {2) Otie £=14U2.
" ' , ~en~ ~Ital beds are bEimg J _ ,_ , d -d "combmed WIth a ~t!ro~ ~r~ (3) 0Iie hundred QM=
. TUNIS. Mar: 17. (AP).-The prep~ed~ < '. c. Actl"tlstsTo Ma rl gramme of rural mdu,strtaliSa-, , Af:;; 1,26Q.65.
Tunisian, Milita:o: Tribunal on ,Helic?p,ters are ~mg .used to i' . tion," h~d led to steady .IDC:t:~ (4) One hundred -Swiss Fr.=
.saturday il'ight hanaed .down sen- fly' '. VI<:tm:s to hospI~a~ m ,the ,....... ' , 'S' r- e in rural income. In the -PhilippI- " Afs; U'19.28.
tenceS against 39 men involved in' al'e~ ~ost -?f..the, VICtims, are ~,uses Urp IS nes, the liririted scope of ltmd re- (5) One hundred French NF=
last December's plot against the SWISS ~nclu~g tlire~ -e~ldre~ i' ' . form. and its separation from com- '. , 'Als. 1,025.3;
life of President Habib Bour- 'fbo,u~dS ?f ~oJlle are m -thIS, . .' _ mum~ development have been (6) Ohe hundred IIidiail' RS; ,
uiba ,',' ,.' ~ounta~ ·Yillag~ for on~ C?f the l\~~, ¥ar. 17, (!?PA); a major deterrent to the success ,_ . chi ues=Afs. 900.
g Th - -til third grouP to be bIggest. m~tional sk1 events Autbontle;; he~e. go.~ a sUlJlnse of the latter. the U.N. experts (7) On h r dI-ed"ffifrom 'Ks:
' , e men ~. f the in S~ritzerland: wben f.lu:e-e activists of the French said ' - e un. , _
tried .SInce the discovery 0 . - The suspected cases are expect- OAS undeiground returned to . , . ~-~. 000.
abortive consprracy-rece1ved -- . ." ~"d F'i'd' . ht • . , ",t arYing from death to ed to be. kept m quarantine m a Ma~. on I ay nlg ,-' On housing, they said there was .'. .' -__. ~se~ ences v were a uittea: loc~ school for a week. to 10 days '!'lie three had, been .flown to', ener-8l agreement that the uf- . . .-~Ye~~nt p~cutor Major v:hi1e bloOd tests and other checks Car~~ Ven~zuela,: WI~h a:.~ fan situated had deteriorated in ' '''S 0 E
Sahibhedine Baly ,asked for dea~' are ~ade.. " , .~~e:~y°t1~;r~~~aY. '< cill countJ:ies except Japan. Hong- "CLA 51FI Dpenal~ ior all -but at the same " ,'. e n..:.h~rr. de" d t -l a1 Itong, Smgapore apd;' perhaps, '., .;'
· time recommended that the £ourt" Dr. G?nstantin Ca~hm. the 10-, ~nt1Y ml ,r g"!r~ aare~ow Thailand,' Ceylon, and it was .-' ,',
"" 'de initigating Circumstan- cal,tounst d?Ctor, sa!.~ on Satur- -poh~ headquaJ'te'rs;, . y _ estimated,:that from one quarter :.'DVT
: I' .- , ,day: ~'There IS .?-bsolutely no dan- booked for e~ly: all' transporta to -one hili all Asian city dwellers, ft' .. ,',
,.' . " ,gel' now." He said Health Auther- tio~:to Buenos ~es..' _ r ed in Slums or' other make:. . ' ... ,,'
, -'. Abde ahm rities had'made stringent tests of ,The assumption IS that the rv:
.,..9:i2: oneasmseann'ten_d_ ~~ d.ea~~' the locai water s\;"ply, and of Ve*zuelan authorities r~fused to ShIft arr~gements, , IDfemational" "-c.IUb _ ~
• J\OUUlla, -w. ...~ t d lk' th t ......·t the three de Gaulle adver- r , , 'iti ·absebti,a.' 'I'jiree<,were sentenc- 'IDea an ml_ I~. e ~wn. , aw~f', ntine was "In the opinion of some Asian " '~~~UDja1a: ~vi, po is ,
r, e~ 16 20 ye~ at hard ~Qour. two fe~~:;th ~~~~:s~~:~lhe ~~t ~~~ :n~~:m~:tion permits lef!de~s, housing, ~as . $ead~:able - "t.ot.k,~~ a::~~= ~
-40 10: yea~ ano,2P to pnson ter~ they were unwilling to name tbe are lrequired there. ' chu'\ning a .sha:e of r~urces ~~,~ bUiileH~~ , u~.; . r
VaryIng .fri:Jm fiv~. year~ to- SIX try The 11m victim was' an ' The three' men are- Jean Pierre 'was excessIve m relatIon to other tban ,~~. ,el~ri~ ~~D,I:~ths. Four were'-glYen suspend- co~ , . , ,r. San--" d J equally important and not less macbbies; WiRdft'll:J)fnonuaaee
...~ ten - ana three ~iere ful- Itahan }abourer workIng, on a Perrz, ,'Pierre =ez an ~an t .......... " th rt 'd' oll'MoDaay 18Ul March at B p'.JD.
·:a sen ces , " near-t?y: dam:, ' ' CasrlS. urgen n'="'>, e, yepo .saI. :'",' ~ ~' '< I ~~ =/:'-,
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DEPARTURE:
- -
Second English Progr:amme:
On 31 Metre Band for South
East 'Asia and Ihdonesia
tiTmNAL-.SERVICES
~. - ~
oJ ~ • \.
". ~. . . -
, "
"
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, '
"I~p~ant
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, '
Tel_phones,
Kabul~Delhi:
Dep. 10.00; Arr. 16-40.
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. 'U-'OO; 1uT. 1~lO.
On '3j 'M,etre Band 3-{)G-'rl-30 p.m.
A.S.T.=l~ . GMT Music '3:-07;
3..10 Comme-nwy', 3--10-3--13; Music
3-13-'3-16;' article on" Men who
made - history" '~3--16-3--20 MuSic
3·2~3-30.
ARiUVALS:
.. . '-
Kandahar-Kabul:
'Dep.. 7-30; Arr: ~.
, .
Fire .Briga!ie
PoYce
Traftlc
AirPOrt , .
Ariana Bopk 0ffice
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. _0::'-, "
I
.- --=-=~~.i...,""::"-~~""';''':'''::''';''~:-'_':':--'''::'"""''":'''''';;';~';':'''-'':';''''''''~''''''~''';'';"':'"'"-'':"~~7~;--:'7::--:':;:;t;~,··,
.,. 'J. "'., "".' ~'-~:: ~:"~h,~1f:' ".~: ·"·t' jJJ" . _~"'e... . >:rr. :T"H'E" 'P"R'Elef~~....
, ---- ~.I" 8:1-': .I1Ilma-~ '::., ' -IaJilf[,,-~ .' .: :, :..~~ ~.~:'~~' ,~10",,'''1IA''!I'~~~ __".-:. .,. ·~.,~r. ... ~~ 7~:" .~p ~... ~ __~·~fif~~·~3' ..... ~ "__ ;·:_'~"l·~-:~_~c.: ..~;,,.~_.n.'=tn-m;i:!D.:nri'~ " ,~~ "l~, ;>.:;(. " .,~ .....:t: ' , B-'iA~50.~)·:';''':'·
.. _. . - - .. ~ U"HIa~J.U~": ~ . - - -: -u..,I.V· '~;;j ~ -:..;::..~ ('-
Add< ,_' S, &"n ." , '.' ";'~~'f~:~~~~dR!;.;Wdsgcz~~";;.;,;i"Z:o~~~=.,;,~~~,;~o~~~;t.A~ ·A'G';~~i~ .,
JeY Sheer~ ,~ , . , -eO~l!IllS~1(~n:l~ ~he.-Ia$t year of lier by r:C~ es~ially regarding of self-~te~natIC!n. ~ere all .' ':,', '. '~,' ... {'.:~ . ,
Kabuli Afghanistan .. - ...... membersh1:~.:' m th,e. ~OSOC hUnplllTights ao~enants. It was on drafted by ,thIS ~omnusslon:, ' Both blah .and Anis o~~-yester-
• TelegraphiC Address:- . (l~L ,!~'lie Human,Rlgnts C~lIl:!- .the ~ngthbfO!h~:speci~ interest Ambassador l?~:w~~parllclpat· day ,devoted their editoii,~ ,to
, , "Times KabUl",' .' . m~~n.15 ',o?e o( the ,technI~1 s~own by l\fgnanista!1 m human ed ,~or the first time I~ the 17t~ invitmg greater public'-C:O-OPera-
· nlephones:-' •~_ '. '.:- 'co~~SI_oI!5.of the ~C~QC~WbIC!i:r~6 both at the,General Assemb- Se~Sl?n of the ,Human RIghts pom-, 110n -in implementing ';;tne<: de.vEr'-
. 21494 [Extns. fr3. ";" " stu~~~ ~ma!t-e!,s pertainmg to- tlU- hes.l~d at th~ EC~SOC:th~t her mISSIon dun~g '.fe~rn~, -::' ia.!l!J )opment' targets a~ ~ll{<is .'\he,.
- 22851 '[4. 5 d -0 " ~ rights,t~rougho~t the world. canpaacy for ·membershIP.'m th,e March of 1961 m New York:,Wlt"!i projected social changes promised'
, ' . " an ~ .. '. _' The ~ommis~~on:prepares reports 'H~an 'Rights ..Gonirnission .wl\? a. ~ew ·tq4 ~~lp t~e commi~i(b:.to be affected 'by the ,ne\t GOv-,~~~~::~ ' '_ .of. these studies an~.presents them accepted by the, ECOS~C. T;he succeed m;'t;ea~hmg resolutions; eriimeni:: . :: ~~.'1 ·><·,~,f..
, . Afs 250 to t~e EC9.soc·,.~~,I!i compo,sed of ,Gov~rnment of 'A!ghaDlstqn m- ov~r mat~et;i., ~der ~study, ,h!;: Affer I:-eferring,to the apprO"A~~ l' . . ... Ab,' 150 18membeI"§, Sp~clalIsts of member traduced- Ambassador P-azliwak to actIvely par:t!c1Pat~d:~in'all ~~ 'pfIate clauSes ;in. the, poliw state-
ear y ';""', COuIJ:t.~.es \;l?rk there -.in th~ :field ti).~ .iComrnisslon..-iis he~' ~t e~- matters. a~Qng-Witlith~ othe~ m~rn:"ment de-livered by ,Prime 'Mjr.isf:
Quarte.r!-y FOREIGN .,. ~"~' of htmla_n_.r~ts~::Thls,mea~~th'1: pen!!nced .'repres~ntatIve.m thiS be:s. HI~ eff?rts contm~ed 1.p. ilk", tel' pro Mohammad ..~Yot!suf, ~he
-; . ' , ' , me~ber, ~tate~ plac~ their b~s., fielc; "'. :. manner dUring t.he la.h. Gen~ral daily !slah ".said that }he' S~~~':ESS
{earlY· ': ... $ 15" !~pJ:esentatIv~s, m ~~~ ~eld. .at th", ~e Human RI~ts COmmlSSl(\~ Ass~mbly Meeting..ThiS ,tJDl~, of such a 'historic -venture, w0Uld
Half Yearly , , ~ " ,. $ 8- Clisposal of th~' conmUSSIon m rrIat- con~enes annually' to. study van- dunn,g the '~h seSSIon of the de end directly., on ~ {'o-opera-
, " "Qliarter~, , ... br$ 5 tel'S _under' the study of, the q:,m- ous affairs pertaining,to humanity Human Rtghts Commission, ~~et- tiO~ of the' entir~ -nafion, .speci-al-'
, SubscnptIOn . ,fr~xp 4 oad ", " ' , . in ~cc;ordance with the advice I)f' ings, members of the COmmISSIOn "1 ,the enli htened'Classes' and tht!'~ill be. accepted ,by £heques. qf riUssion,., , .' the ~~COSOC: In the caSe of de- res.olved to e.lect ~bassa~or ~uth.' W; are -cotlfionted.~itli'3
.lOcal' currency ~t 'the .0ffi~laI, ~Afghamstan '-:oek a speciaL mte· clar,~tlo~ and., covenants the' Pazhwak as theIr ChaIrman.. '~eat' 'responsibilitY wbicll' re-
dollar: exchange rate. : . rest lG the field of human:, rights CO~ion pr~pares the first The election of Am~ador oU'res the un-reserved, sympathy
•~ at GO~MENT ~url~ vaPous sessions of the.ear- draf}. f-or the ECO;;qC and the Paznwak ~ the Chair,m~ of t~'ana 'co-operation of,.ill.: ~ .~
PRINTING HOUSE. ' ller Geileral ~embIy.~eetm~s. General Assemb~r.' _ .,' Human RIghts ComtplsSl?n, un-, Islah ,also- carried a report
,_ KABUL". TIMES ~er,I:€p:rese~tative~ partlcwa~d m TI1-e H~man ~Ights. Comm~lOn dou~tedly t~e re~ult of~ -efforts about the FacultY of, Home
,', ' ~heIr t~ m'.~arr? pertammg to ~as'-<perfo~.n:ed 11?poItant servIces durmg the. ~revlOus sessw~ of Manageilient. The repor,t is based,
'., " -human nghti> In the SOCIal, cul- m ,the raISmg of human rights the CommISSion and other mter- on an interview between a cor-
MARCH 1"8, ~ '. tural an~ human c;6mmittee -of th.e eve*ince its-inception in 1946. and national organizations is a source re~pondent'of the paper and Miss '
"The 'Case' { Aga~ G:en~raL~sembly, .When Aigha- itS ~ginning.~tiY~:~or!t,'in,194-7, of pride for him and -of joy for K~bra Noorzai, Dean' of 'tbe
F;rencb .'N:ucl~ '.. ,Tests ':r:,lstan, ~cam~ a .m~~r. 0t the :The,l well,-known ,declarat~~n:of his ,feIlow~untI'YJ!len.. Faculty,',' . .
The French decislOn':,to hold UI' .,".' '.' 'j ,~ '. ,,'. ~ :,.' " _ The report explains that al-,~nother seri,e~ of' nucle~~.,te:stS "',·~est,;, ·Ge~~Q.ny' _ '. ·Qffers Best ~r~~eg~h~a;~~b~hir~~r-,ofaS:h~
HI the Sah~~ -has, ~~, ~.th. Ch '. :" , ' . FiIIL::..· ,: ,',' &:. '1; &I " Faculty yet .noticeable ,.,progress
sharp reaction '. rro:rn Algiers ,', ances' ,or,·, DldaulIS Safty has ,been ~'1de. in organizing'~~~-
and the~Alg~r~an .~ven1ment . '.' . ' j • ' '. ' ,ous branches of the Faculty and
has recalled Its, Pans Ambas- , , .. ,' . I' , ' also in procuring the necessary
sador for consultation in ' this Fr-enc~ ex-PremIer Georges Bl- fo1l9;wers almost a ,decade ClgO. newspapers are convinced.that the facilities. '. : ';;.
re ard. ' -' - , ,.dauIt has apP!!.I'~tIY decid~ that General de .~aulle's,v7to-· laSt j?~ waS doqe by "Barbollzes," of-' The main purpose of the Eaculty
, ~he French GOvernment W~t ',GeI'!I1an~IS the, coun~ry Jan~ on Bntish·enj;ry mto the .flclal :rrenclI secret agents. II they; is 'to familiarize Afgh~ won;en-
, , h ':1 aI,' lit to ~~ere ~e -h,as the best ch~ce of Eur~a:n Common .Market 'was are nght, General de Gaulle's with modern house keepmg, coo~·
.arg,ues that It as. !=.g ~y ria' li~g,,~~ safety and c~rrYIng -o~ fOllOW,ed cl?selY'bY the signat,ure, Gev~ment has violated West'ing: tailoring, child, ,ca~e.- emhroI-
hold such tes~s, m le. his =po-litlcal -battle against, Ptesr- of a French-West German treaty. German soverign,ty and acted in dery-and other arts and crafts; .
under the,-prov~Qns of '::I~n 9~nt de' GaUJ.).e: ' , . I' , ' -, " ~ny:thing but a friendly way to.: .'In additio~ to these whicP:- ~r~
Agre{!1D.ent which paved, the. '. ," - . EIl;thusil\?ts for European Unity ward its new ally. . , taught both theoretically as w~l1
\\'ay fOT Algerian indeJ?€nde.nce, - M: _Bida~lt :1ias _b~n' un~er hav€ cri,ticiz~d pI', .Ade~auer as, .'~pract.i~allY the students. .{l~telld, '
But: it :shorild 'be' pomted:oul surYeillance by Bavanan Police thusj tacltiy supportmg General West German authorities. are claSses,m'such other subJec~' !is,.
that to argue for,the ~ontinua:. sin~e last week-end. He..has.-~ de Gaulle's stand '. carefully not saying who ~ey'chenjistry" physiCs, biology,~hi!f '
'tion of maclear tests on PQlit'i- .t~g to '~et ~xp~ess' pem1~on f . . think, is responsible. ,They wm'tQry,--geography. psychol?~., lite,.
te lCal rounds and!o ,Sta!: ,With ~ little ,restrictIOn ,~~ qe~an .l~ers are sen- certaI?ly do all they can to s~.:rature Pakhta and En~hsli .-, ..~aI or st,::a . ~ ~t I humaili- as pqssib!e on hIS action. sitIve to thIS cnticISm. It wolild ~at nothing of the kind happens The report quoted MISS Noorza[
Ignore ~lle \:D' \"'1 3: " ' In':-We5t Germany both the,law be strengthened by an~g less a second time. . ' as 'sayj-rig .that steps had - been
tar-ian I.ss!:,e mvolvea m .. , thiS 'and politics give him a lot ,of'ad- thani the most generous kind Of So it is politically hard foJ:' the taken'~o sign an affiliation.~ree;
respect 15 rndeed a fallacy frOI!l< vantages, •. treatment for :M.,'Bidawt. West Germans to g~ M. Bidault ment"between this F.aculty. ana
the outset and \0/10 ~ope ·the Right .of ASylum Sifrularly M. Bidault's biggest or ham~r him too much in ,hiS a si!DiIar ihstituno~ abroad'.'Ai;-
:French or any Governmel1t T,h~ 'W-est Ge~~ co~titution politICal ass~ .in West,Gerinany fight against General de. Gaulle, rangements ate : bemg,made :,to
. with intentIOn to c.arry out says > "Any (,ferelgner) ~ught for,1S tb'e, fate of 'former CoL Anto- much as they might like to do'so. p~rn:~~ the se1>?ce~ of: ~ foreIgJ;l.,
nudear te-s-ts. fOl: that matter, -a .politic-aI offence'may enjoy the ine jArgoud;, anotlier French Privately, West German -offi- s.p~clal~t to adVISe In m?tters ~-
,n tak~ this into 'conSidera-_,right Qf <asylum." There, are no enemy of General de Gaulle. Col cials say their best plan is to let lated to the further·advanc~metlt.
. ":1. , its or buts., The, rj.gnt c~ - be Argqud was .kidnap~ from a him stay a while' without "inter- of ~~€,Faculty. : "
tlOn,. 't claimed, ev~n .:by' a man accused MUIllCh hotel last monU!. spirited fering too much in what he does; , HIgh school. g~ad~ates seem :tc-TIi~ EV1~ A-greemen k Wf of political - assassination-which: into !France and turtled over to and then 'try to get him to go~. ver:y e~th,us.lastJC: about get-
,negotiated _.In the. wa e ,? '15 not M. BidauWs case. . the ~aris ,police. ' somewhere -else. This may not be t~g enrolle~ m tbiS ,F~c~!ty
t.raglc en:nts' c:nd ':- 'const~nt,-y , ,M" Bidault and. many Fren-ch too easy, either. (AP) MISS Noe:zal h~ also b~en q\lot-
'.deterloratmg situatlon due ~o He is 'acc~ed only of, plotting· lAd I' Ii ,- ed as saYIng that :the ~a,?ulty had,
OAS activ-ities after seven against the F.rencli State,' ou a ' C arges Portugal' to~ haVE;!. ~ magazI~e ,as .ItS ()rgan
years of war and blo,odstI~d in ,If M. ,Bidault, 'feels he is, not J '_ ' to- 'publi~ISe vanous ~spects of,
A1 '- land the ,people' of -being fairly treated by the West Of, USIng Katanga As ~ome management., ~1llf?S ~e al-gena a . :~, ., . Ge' h "-t"··h ak I 'ready underway to establish,a
which were fighting ror ,their rman aut on les" e can m e 'j . I d' '"r d 1'b
right to self-detenni~tion aild'a Mcas;. oLthit Deforett~e coUI1S. I ,Base -"-gal-nst'. "ngolans/ ~~g~ath:n~a~tc;a Ize I et~
f d B t' 't should be ' . 0"" 0 er COUD nes are more 1 ll. ..'"'-ree om. ,u I., reserved, abOut granting asylum. ' I
pointed out tnat any :docl!me~t. " Portugal,' Austna and Switzer- ' Radio '
np mat~er ~o~ ~egal It ,may ~ land ,ha,v~ said M. Bidawt ~ LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo. number of mercenaries and the. Ref~rrm~ to the. recent .tal}{s
becomes meanmgless woep' have to .keep, silent :on politics if ~1aF.! 18, (AP).~ongolese, Pte- Portugal authorities are believ- held In Cairo, Radi? Kabu) m Its
considered in the light of the iIe wants to go to those countries, mier] Cyrille AdoUla has charged ed to have impounded the Katan-' c~mn:-entary last .nlgh~ sa~d
greater- issue of human 5uni- Italy has ~readj ,put him out PortUgal with harboring'in An- gan aircraft. In ItS p.resent h15tpn~al'era ,the
val ',-, ,'once.., - . - , ' . gola j':out-laWS ana ~ercen;uies" , ~B:b n'1tio~ ar~' mOVIng toward.
'- . .': ' _ -, ", , ' from Katanga;.. He says his. Gov- . th:ll: .greatest 'aJID, nam~ly~~ab
Judging. the lssue' from th~~ " Advanbges ernn).ent will raise tire matter in Mr..Adoula SlUd, there COUld, t:e umty. Now:adays the slogan:used
angle. who can say th~t _ . tl!e ~One ~f ,Q:!e ~litiCaJ advantages the United Natjons. , G> mls~deftan~ng about hIS by ?~, the, Arab stateSIIl:n fpr
G'overnment of, France is nght'that M;' Bidault has 'in West j ~ ,. , vernmen s ~p.athy. for the dI'~v:rng the support .of. th~lf ,~
in its action to hold .another Germany-iS,that aftecWorld War' l\fI1. Adoula on Saturday told a AngO~S fi ht he~ngt~racmed as pIe is the ",":ord "~ltY'-a word
.:series of nuclear tests?' . - II, he worked c10seIY with Chan," ra:llyp1~re D;larking the secon~ an- guerri a g ef1,m'ne :engo at that'~"an ,enchanting effect on
. ' h G ,.' n ;,(F~ance cellOI' KOIirad Adimauer and othcr niversary of the- revolt against. aLeeamp ~ear, YSVl e, tween -the' Arab: masses in various re-
. While -t e ~CISIO _ , . West -GeitiIan -leaderS- in promo- ,Port*guese rule in Angola. that opoldVl~le and the Angolan bor.- .gions. But .this slogan car~~s a
to carry ou~ nu~le~, tests.- m 'ting West- European 'unity. His. former members of Katangan der. he saId different :meamng in diffet:~nt re-
the Sahara 15 obJectlOnabl~ to ideas on this subject 'are a great President MojSe Tsbo~be's me,r- . _ . gions of the Arab world. ,With oneAlger~a 'on grounds. ~ha~ ' the 'de~l doser' to pro Adenaur·s. cenap" army are. aW~i~g ~ There are also tens of thousands ca~p of the Arab countri:s'AtabA1gen~ would be. ,di!,~ctly ideas than General' de Gaulle's favolp'able ,mmnent to make 'a of Angolan refugees in the Con- umty has a 'common meanmll·
affected b-y its hazzara.s ,and it are: ' . . ' comEi'f>ack.~. " " ,- .. .' go, and Mr. Adoula pledged in- whic~ is the ,union of !hel.r 'ho~
would constitute' a 'violation -Df M, 'BjdauU::and,. Dr. Adenauer,' 1:.. . --. . _.. creased aid for ~he refugees as a,nd ~t~rests, reciprocal C?·?pe!~-
'their -national sovereignty a~d·for ,ex~pl~, t>otll \yorked hard Will-Info:med clrcl~ her~, sa~d SOO!! as the ~ongo solve~ s9me ,hon an~ ·the equal re~ognItIon 9f
tertitorial mtegrity, It is -objec- felr, the European Def,:nce Com-,,~t ...~east SIX .~~tanga a:rfraft of ItS own seriOUS eConomIc prop.. ~orpm?n, problems .su~h·_as· *.e'
t' - bI to tile 'world' at large mUnlty-.the ,'scpeme for a West sough,t ref~e In Angola .ather lerns. . ,palestme problem whlcb"const~-;
I,?na ~ '. " European. army. This was 'fniS- than surrender t? t~e U.N.',when tutes the I:?asis ana., l.lucleu;:;.o:Qf
fr<?m . _~t-he vI~WP?mt: of. ~he trated bY- . Geperal de Gaulle's ,the f'()rld organIZation ~~ruc.k ~o . Satut~ay's rally. commemorat~ this' ,-~d~a. In contrast t9- th.ispnn~lpie ~I ,carrymg -out such , ". ," . " . . end I ~atangan secessIOn ,10 mg the q?tbreak of fighting .in, camp- exists. " another 'the '~chief
tests II{) ma~ter. where they are , ' ',' -' -', Jan~r-ry, .' '-, northern ,Angola on ryIarclI 15; aim, oI' whid'i' is freedom froin:
C0nducte~ ,and by, wh0I!!. 'In _Sahara or anywhere else is a L ' • '1961, wa.s ,C!rgani~ed by tile J\rigq- 'colQ!liAI callt.iv.ation!n all,., .its ,
additipn to con~~natin:g , the vio,lation' of a.lfmoral principles Mjrcenary tr~ '~o Jied. t~ Ian. Nahon.al ,LIberation :r~ont. f~~.. ,:nus 'c~p ~_s ~t ,ina-atqlOspher~, the "Implementa- :and will lead towards -destruc- An-ftrli be.f~~th~?f' advanc., ~Icl1 has, set up a proyrslOnal t~~!!illZmg the' I~ea of ,.!ecIproc~ .
tion 9f the French. 'decision.in tioo' and ~otah~nihilation. h~~d, 0 B~r'p.ort~:al' :~~:Jon;- vernment In LeopoldVllle. , ,'(CoDt¢ on Ifage 4)' .- ~<:";' '
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lit '.?i~Jj~~- ~!otlies ~. ~ .._~,' _~_ _ - .:~::~' " '_~"~ ", _;. _ ~ " _,. ~_ .
~ • -.. -.... r 1--:... ~..-. ~ ... ~ _ ...... J- -. ~ • &. " "'"
- Aof°Jllm)GE,SOuthDakota~. T'" "< '"':'~~illI--' ~~: ~-""" ~~~:.;: :',~':PAQ:'~PtA: '.': ~ :~~, _
Ill: meutet')..~~A ~ly of mne; ..,,:~::..JPI'" .<''''~ ~~., "". ,"i _. ' , At ~3it 1.aIid 9 p:m:-ltussian fibn-
:all dresSed in,their n~t clo~ .! """":0'~:'-i-..':' 18 (He' is ''')& ""'" -oj the; -' rit-'-< - . 'ROMEO '.mT.i.1Ii"I' with "traitsJa-' .,:
we're' ~ound d~{.~ in eir hmrie - "",,~ar.. I - Q!~i .. '~~.,.. ,.""'~' ,-:-, ~ , '. P '!~~- - - :,'" ,
L' t:<lU , "t -" ::;, "'the bl' '" ""',' . " tion m ersl.... ", ...,hefeyesterday. < -. -'.-teI'!!_<g~"'9r---. c~ l~g -~""'''''-'''':-''- .'~<~-,,",« ",.:'~~;::: • K4BUL CJNOO:' ." '.._.r?9~_~ou1(F"Ilot~te~ ~~':-~"be d~~r:mIte~l:l!l ~:~-,:n~'~~~~~.~-~if~-:-,:::'~~ _ . Af 4.ana 6-30 pm,"Russill11 fi!m -~~' ~sI!>!~ c.?~ of :death -1J!l?l Lon40~ over ~.:",pex~}ew~~. "" -", .'" - c. >".-.., - ::: '-;?" '';1';. : __ ENJOYABLE -- ,S'I'O'{lU;S <~tt1a~ps!es were'~0I'?!ed; b.~t ' ~ ~~S" . t~~l't.~!~t~~~~l~~ .~ translation in _Persill!l-: " ~ -.~¢f! ~eodl!re Delb¢ saId ,~A ~uthel'Jl. ,_,' esl~ GOv~-n9t: to .~,;~p..'~;~¥,~7r.;, :." BEJIZAD. CINEMA:. , •~ was'no SliSpicibJ1 ?f suic!de. men~>d!leg~q~ ,led by th: ~ey; I_.~ ,~,:~'~~~'U$ ~ ~":::r~;: ~ At 4 and~~uSsian iim~ was alSo no mdlCatlon-of PriniEi ~r,. ~r, _W.i!lStO!1 ~~~OJl'~~'~ @9.!" ~.~ _,1<' lIUMAN Al with trans:-
violence; he said.' Field; '-arriv~l;~e tow~ : c~e;fule tJi~· cmPlJU ~r ~~~, ", ..' -~ . . l' . P ''''. . _. _~J'" ...~J;bo ' f "d tb bodi- '''''''::'~ ~ '"Pt: "'~'th' ,~~~.~. ~'tY~'~e'·.........er·is ' a'~ '" ',;1;-",,~~,,-~_. """, ~. ':: ",;r",." --- " ahon}D ~.. " J'',a,.J1~ ur oun, e -- wee",~l.or~a:s .00£ "'LA.-~"!' ".',-u, - -~n' , ", . 'V...~' -"---QI..;;an;.;;-:;'? 'N---- ZAlNAB ....&J.,,~. . " -:
of~~~elSon ze,pbje.. ~d Butl~'.'~B!f'Centr~¥i~,,~: ~"";~~<~j"'Y~~:t~r-;:.'~{:o0. ~~':: r ,~~W ~t 4 and ~30 p~ ~USSia'll ~~-:.~~~ seven. driJ~~ a~ed, .~ Aff8J!S.:~, wht,>' IS ~-t ~9~,,~Jru.~~. ',,=,.r;-~,.~ /...~V~11J.9r LELA MAJNOQN wIth tl'ansla,-,l!10n~ to,el~t~az:s. .' ,fresJf;l~!'l!~~.keep ,th~~.nC?,J~iJu~,~' "'~li)ff~' ~-., ~~: ".' /,. _" .. > :.~ > tion m PersIan.'_ .',:
three ~ted terntones;"N9~ $!SPOtfS\tii~9'-~"W ~,\,!,,~er uci~. '&ABU4<. Mar. l$.~~J'ecom- " ' ..~~ ~. To ern. ~~~~e~ Rb~eSia ~~- .~ -:~:~~';i~~ ::. - , rii~:ndjti~~ ._~f ~h~ ': MJ.nistx'Y af,E h " D':'te' ;.tt'
Release' 'Several ~ u.s. NY'J~!!'9; ..:~or~g. ~geth~ ,m~tli-!-;:-.fii;;;::;;·o -:..,..p-:~- -:, '=~'-' In:-enoi>a:p~ the·~p~o~ar,-oj the XC ange RC& $ 4
- "- an ~c.~tionwh~.E ~- PI, _ '.A- croll Hi~h.Coqncl1 ?f·Mll;ri~ters:.~d ~e . . ' '_. ~
o~ _ ~~ • pr~,.,!~~~ liltp~~e IS_d~-: ,:f! :' '. -' __-.- " ,:_:: ,"," . .sanCti9n oLHIS Ma.Je~~.X!Dg Da Af1ghaulStan
M:I;A¥I. Ffonda; -M~, 18,: (.AP). mant1eij: ~C.r - . '." :-0,'.. , : L. ~.J.:- " ,,-, ~ - Mi. Mohammaq SIddik. -~e Ior- - \
-An', AssoCiate of ·nea:otiator Tb.~~~.:iQY$bf'!!!'~i.: C'? "'-;;..,.,,:.t).:., : • mer Mayor -of Kaoul has been'a~ "D .i~
James B.-DOnovan said on Sunday desian ,delegation-will be follow- 1 oopera on pointed Governor of Kandahar, .nallAthe New: :York'Attorney. wo~d't'e- ed tQ London in a few days time ProviiIce.
turn· from :HavaDa late- on Sun- ,by .an..'African Coalition GoVern- I . . _KABQL, Mat. 18.-The fo-llow-
day·~thd' ~:n1:he A:iDC ~::anGo'.priso- ~~~ ~eIe~tiOdedn~Mr" NKorthemth jWitli '. _FortuO'1lI Mr. Sld4iJt, 53, has been ,in- ser- intgthare thne forAfe~:i=ge s.~~ners u'ee OJ.1 e' Uucw vern-- nuuuE!SJa; nea uy . enne . <. ," e~ vIce for 31 yearS. .' " a e a _ g ,< DGUf'
ment.-· . '. Kaunga.leader of the'Uniteq·Na- .-, " today:... .~,'
· '?h:. J0?n Nolan of: ~ew York'tiQnaI Independence~Party and LISBON. Mat. 18, (DPA).-Bri- After co!Dpl~ting his.~:priinarY PJ1BCB4SE"~~ .~d a limited number of ARie- Mr. H~,~b~ leader of tain WilUn future CCKl' rate- more education U1 Mazar !Ie J0!Ded ,'the. (1) One- $=Afs. 50. ,J~cans,would,ac~~.Mr. po:. the Mrican Natio~uiI.COngress. q10sely With 'Pottug:f :'1fritish 'n;18~ittes. schoof~ Kabul. ,Mr.= (2) One £=Afs.:140. ',,'"
novIm; ~ho has been.m Havana . ~~ J)Om!D!tJo.. 'J(rade and Industry Minister' Mr Sld~ has worked m vanous {3) One huni:Ired t>M-:Afs. 1J5(l.sev~ral ~ys, pr~b1Y' neg~ In ~eIr ~ WIth: Mr, 'Bu!ler Frederek Eirel said here last capaCities in th~ Forei8n:MiiPs- (4) ". "SWiss ~.=Afs.,l;164.11;"
hating Wlth J?r- ~o. ~.ey Will.aer;n~d il.new constitu- dight upoti -returning home from try :fl1d ~ther GQvernment o~~ (5) .. . :' French NF-:. - ,- I
An. AmerICan AirWays..DC-6 tion to Fo~e,.Afri~~ self-Gov- > tw<rdaY"'v1sit to Lisbr)jJ. At one time he w¥ ~retary·m-. _ ~ l,0J.?:t4., Ip~e left for Havana to_brmg- tl!e ernment and reoo~tion of Nor- ~ 1\fr -Ertol who had officiallY the Afghan'C~iite in 'Meshad. (6)" "IndiQIl'",~. '_
group t~ H~~eaa .Aii F-orce them ~Od~:~ rm,lit.' to pUll out ~~e' to Portugal to participate in Later he bec~e acting. C¥ef _' .-', ';'iVi],a:' "
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